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Dear Coastliners:
As you read through today’s bulletin, you will clearly see a theme. This month and last have been dedicated to
appreciating and honoring our faculty and staff members. At the All-College BBQ, we announced the names of
our Classified honorees, and soon, at the Spring Academic Senate Luncheon on May 15, we will applaud those
faculty members who have been named as “Teacher of the Year” and received the “Teaching Excellence”
Award, as well as having been awarded tenure and academic rank. We will also salute those who have been
elected to serve Coastline as members of the Academic Senate and/or the Senate Executive Board. Also this
month, we will honor our retiring faculty and staff at an open reception on Friday, May 18, from 9-11 a.m. in the
President’s Conference Room at College Center. I hope you will join us.
I want to personally thank all of you who go above and beyond the call of duty at Coastline. Your additional
service—through committee groups, Classified Senate or Academic Senate involvement, or through your
participation or even attendance at our college events—is noticed and appreciated.
As we move into the summer months, let’s take a moment to catch our breath, recharge our departments,
ourselves, and our staff, and envision all that’s possible for the 2012-2013 Coastline year.
There is no question that the past few months have been very difficult and emotionally taxing. In spite of
everything, I appreciate that we have cared for our students and each other above all else. From the bottom of
my heart, thank you.
Regards,

Loretta P. Adrian, Ph. D.
President

Congratulations to our faculty members
The Academic Senate will be holding their annual Spring Luncheon on Tuesday, May 15, where they will be honoring
the following individuals:
·
·
·
·

Teacher of the Year: Dan Johnson
Teaching Excellence: Saundra Woodruff
Tenure: Sandra Basabe & Ken Leighton
Academic Rank:
o Janice Duzey - Assistant Professor
o Deborah Henry - Associate Professor
o Fred Feldon - Professor
o Kathy Kahn - Assistant Professor
o Stephen Kroll - Professor
o Bryce Letterman - Associate Professor
o Stephen Whitson – Professor

·

2012 Senators to be inducted: Gayle Berggren, Cheryl Chapman, Marilyn Fry, Dan Johnson, Ted Marcus,

·

Christy Nguyen, Jeanne Oelstrom, Celeste Ryan, Michael Warner
2012 Officers:
o Pedro Gutiérrez – President
o Rick Lockwood – Vice President, Committees
o Michael Warner – Vice President, Legislative Issues                                      
o Marilyn Fry – Recording Secretary
o Ken Leighton – Corresponding Secretary                             
o Ann Holliday – Treasurer

Congratulations to our faculty members and to our 2012 Officers who are volunteering to serve the college and the
faculty through their extended involvement in the Academic Senate.

All-College BBQ ceremony honors Coastline Classified staff
Thank you to all Coastliners who came out for the 2012 All-College Workshop and Barbeque! I’m so happy that you
took the time to learn from our workshop presenter, Dr. Rob Johnstone, and enjoy some much-needed fun, relaxation,
and bonding with fellow Coastliners.
At the BBQ, we happily honored upcoming retirees Margaret Lovig and Marg Taylor, as well as honorees from our
Classified staff. This year’s honorees included:

·
·
·
·
·

Unsung Hero Award – Sohair S. Zaki
Customer Service Award – Sergio Borja
Special Achievement Award – Rachelle S. Lopez
Professional Training Award – Stephani Rogers
Team Excellence Group Award – Office of Learning & Information Technologies –
Sylvia Amitoelau, Mark Worden, and Meg Yanalunas

The ceremony would not be possible without the team of Coastliners who put together the nomination forms,
disseminated the information, collected the nominations, judged the entries, and ultimately selected our honorees.
Thank you to the Classified Senate, especially Classified Senate President Cristina Arellano, who was instrumental in
the process, and to all who helped. Your work is truly appreciated.

Coastline honored by Orange County League of Conservation Voters
The Orange County League of Conservation Voters recently announced that Coastline was selected by their Board as
the recipient of the Award for Environmental Excellence 2012. Environmental achievement awards are conferred each
year upon individuals and companies that promote environmentally responsible practices, and Coastline was named
primarily for the “green” construction of the Newport Beach campus. The award recognizes the college’s commitment
to sustainable building practices. I look forward to accepting the award on behalf of the college and the Coast
Community College District at the annual OCLCV Awards Dinner held May 10, 2012.

Updated Mission, Vision statements provide clearer focus
On May 2, 2012, the Coast Community College District Board of Trustees accepted a new proposed Mission and
Vision Statement for Coastline Community College. These statements were developed by Coastline faculty and staff
members, and provide the college with a clear focus.
·

Vision Statement: Creating opportunities for Student Success.

·

Mission Statement: Coastline Community College promotes academic excellence and student success for
today’s global students through accessible, flexible, innovative education that leads to attainment of associate
degrees, transfers, certificates, Career and Technical Education; and, basic skills readiness for college.

Welcome to our new permanent faculty and staff
The Board of Trustees approved the following Coastliners in permanent positions at the May 2, 2012, Board meeting:

·

Barnes, Stephen                     Instructor, Paralegal Studies

·

Devine, David                         Instructor, Physics/Astronomy

·

Lopez, Ashley                         Coastline Foundation, Staff Aide

·

Agag-Maxwell, Diana             Mil/Cont Education Technician, Intermediate

